[Studies on population difference of Dendrobium officinale II establishment and optimization of the method of ISSR fingerprinting marker].
To establish and optimize ISSR-PCR system of Dendrobiwn officinale according to the ISSR-PCR characters of D. officinale. The effects of ISSR-PCRs was examined by selecting primers and designing different concentrations of the factors in the ISSR-PCRs, the reliable ISSR-PCR systems for D. officinale populations researching was established by analyzing the reasons for occurrence of differential bands and optimizing reaction conditions. The optimal ISSR-PCR system in D. officinale was reported for the first time, and 25 15327012 microL ISSR-PCR system contained 10 x Taq buffer, 1.5 U Taq DNA polymerase, 1.2-1.8 mmol x L(-1) MgCl2, 80 micromol x L(-1) dNTP, 0.2 micro mol x L(-1) primer and 20 ng template DNA. The appropriate annealing temperature was among 52-60 degrees C. ISSR PCRs were significantly influenced by Taq DNA polymerase, template DNA quantity and annealing temperature, etc. The ISSR-PCR systems, which were established in this paper for studying D. officinale, could provide clear reliable abundant polymorphisms molecular markers and were proved suitable for studying population authentication and population molecular ecology of D. officinale.